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S_t. Clou d State College

"Friday, December 10: 1965

Vol. XL III No. 20·

Progress Observed:At St. Cloud State:
Students .Receive Identification Cards
A new means of Identifying
students has been introduced
on campus. ~ of February 1,
1966, all students will be required to carry one of the lamlnated plastic car'as for Identification.
The present means for student Identification Is the fee
1tatement Lssued at the beglnnlng of each new qua rter when

card rs lost replacem~nt will
cost four dollars.
The constructionoftheca rds
is such thattheyshouldbegood
for fou r years of college, stated
Dean Patton. The cards are not
transferable. .· U a student at•

can accomodate them.
Other Items from the stu-

~;t
:r:::t~~v::c:ti~~cll~t
the feaslblllty of SL Cloud State

~~~m::

~=:e:-nor~terra;

SI. llOUD SIii! CIJIUJ;E

the student pays his registra-

CHRISTMAS TREE-lighting ceremonies sponsored tion fees .
by the Inter-Residence Hall Council were held Tuesday , Dean Dale Patton, dean of
.points out, however,
night in front of. Stewart Hall with carolers slriglng students,
that all students '!Vill have to
Christmas songs. .
continue to carry their feestate-

, Money Awards Available
For Med Tech Students The · Min'nesota Society · of

J

Medical Technologl.sts will
award five · scholarships of
$200 each to students in medical technology.
Two oftheawardsliavebeen
donated · by the Twin Cities
Sodety of Medical Technoio-·
• glsfB and one by the Mlnneaota Sodt_ty of Clinical Pathologt,,ts.
Applicants must be currently enrolled in thethlrd orfourth
year of an approved coune 1n
medical technology or in training in an approved Minnesota

hoe.fietal~~t m\Llt agree to

work as a medit:al technologists
in the state of Minnesota for a
minimum of 12 months following completion of training.
These scholarships will be
awarded on the basis of character, financial need, academic
'°ptitude a nd vocational proselection commltt':"
Addltional information and

:;tM,5~.;

~~~~~n r~~n:i

rr~~

b~o!

Barbara G. Cohen, M. T.,
~;~~ar~:Af S~e~:!~m:v:
~ue, SL 1Paul, Mlnnesota.55 116.

ments in order for the Identification card .to be accepted.
Plastic holders are supplied to
each student for this purpose.

The use of student identification cards was voted on by the
Student Senate last year and approved by the Administrative
Council. Dr. Patton and Mr.
Guido Detra made Inquiries to
•various companies dealing in
plastic laminating devices.
Seven thousand dollars was •
authorized for use In the purchase of the necessary equlpmetil
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NEW IDENTIFICATION CARDS Include a photograpQ., file number, and statistical information on all
students.

Last week the first identlfication cards were Issued to studE!nts.

. tempts to remove the picture
from the back, the card tears
and is not usaDle. If names or
other Identification are erased
from the front of the card, the
The procedure for procuring
word "void" appears where
~~~!Y a0r!1J ~e~a;~f· the erasures were made.
Student identification cards
ing a few minutes for the lawill be used in the libr•ry for
_ ~nae'!,~~· isTh;~~J~uo!r~ir 1
checking out books and fnaterials, for registEiring for classes, at athletic evel)ts for · ad, mission, at the food service and
for off campus identification,
when called for.

! :~::

U:;

"a~:~J!s"
fues:~1 $:~nh~
have responded' to this new in•
0

novation by having theircards
made as quickly as possible."
Patton went on . to say that a
cai'd now takes a bout four
from bef!inning to com•

=~\~

Faculty mfembers are not
required to have identification
cards but lf they desire them,
the f~cillties in Headley Hall

led Student Aid Fund. Dean
Patton pointed out that fl.ve
thousand dollars has been approved by the State College
Board for campus use ln thll
project
The United Student Aid
Fund guara ntees twelve-anda-halr dollars for each dollar
the school invests. The USAF

~~~d~:~e~1~~~!n~

hometown banks.
Under this program the student can borrow money from
his bank and the Interest does
not be"gin until after his education hasbeencompleted. This
is quite similary to the National Student Defense Loan pro·g ram, ·on campus since its Inception.
•
Another feature ofthe USAF
program Is that the interest rate
is o nly three per cent, for the
:~fn~~~c:a~e;a~eg:'abefu;
the remaining three per cent
interest

US Coast Guard Seeks
-College Grads For OCS

STUDENT SOLOISTS for St. Cloud · z1erfen, Sauk - fulpids, bass; Janel
State's piesentation of Handel's "Mes- Smith, Cedar, contralto; Bonnie Hassiah" Sunday at Stewart Hall auditor- sell, Renville, and Nadine Johnson, Ogilium. The 3:30 a nd 8 p.m. concerts also. vie, mezzo sopranos; and Sharon Ennis,
will fe&ture three coral groups and the Fergus Fallsi and Sharon Allen, St:
college orchestra. From left a~e Michael Cloud, lyric sopranos. Bar9ara J .o an
.Peterson, Anoka, is the accompanist

WASHINGTON, D.C., The
United States Coast Guard is
seeking college graduates for
Its February 1966, class at
the Officer Candidate School,
Coast Guard Reserve Training.
Center. Yorktown, Virginia.
Successful candidates will be
commissioned ·as Ensigns In
the Coast Guard Reserve'\lpon
graduation. They will be .re-.
quired to complete three years
on active duty after receiving ·
'their commission.
To qualify, the men muat
be between 21 and ~6 yean
of' age and must De~c\:,llege
graduatee· or seniors who- will
f96tate before Februa!Y 13,

The officer candidates will
receive 17 ·weeks In intensive,
highly specialized training in ·
navigation, seamanship, gunnery, damagecontrol. anti-submarine warfare and other s ub-

jects. .

.

.

.

In addlti~n graduates will
be eligible for flight training.
The newly commissioned enSl~s will join the 3,0Q;E) Coast
Guard offtcers who serve worldwide ln a Variety or Interesting
duties. These duties include
oceanography, search and res:· . ·
cue, law enforcement, and mer•
' chant marine Jafety.
For complete information
write· Commandant . ( PTP-2),.
United States Coast Guard,
Wuhlngton, D. C. , 20226.

)
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,Theft Becomes· Serious .Problem
· It Is appalling that students at St Cloud State
are so dishonest In so many different ways. The
rlalng nuinber of tbefta from the book11tore, the
destruction of materia1s from theperiodicalshe1ves in the library, and the "loss"ofpersonal belongings: books, clothing', records, a11 lead one
to be1leve tha1 petty larceny is becoming more
popular than petting.
Example: Since the beginning of the school
year ?2 dozen sugar cups have been replaced
in Garvey Commons, as well as Innumerable
~ of al1verware and ael'Vlces of dishes. What
makes auchJheft so fool~h la the fact that many
stolen things are found In the Incinerator. .
We could go on and on with quotes and aatiatlCS from people who know the raw facts, but that
not only makes for boring reading, It turns one's
stomach. How bitter one gets when assigned a
report on a limited subject, only to find a11 such

information has been removed from the library.
How d.Jsheartenlng to watch the prices in the
bookstore rise to make~ R for lhe deficit lose
through lhievery. · ,_
How to combat the problem? This is something which can only be defeated by individua]
honesty and Integrity. An a11-around change in
attitude would be required; presentJy the con:~u;a~ ~fuf~t?~t°~r~~;:e:1~:ng:~tJ:~:U~
of the object la lost because in the long rull, wer
all end up paying for things stolen.
Resolve for the New Year: examination of
our own conscience& and preventing anyone else
from steali ng _that which does not be1ongtohlm..
The problem 18 not qnly here, it Is fou nd in department stores in the largest cities of the U.S.
But that on1y means that It can be traced back
to o ne lone source: you.

✓u..,,U'.k

·:.·

· ._.
.

Con Grades· Measure Self Achievement?
g this week most people's minds are
com~
e1y taken up with flna] exams and how
the
e ■beet wll1 look. What better time then
to bring up the old question of grades and their
Importance.
This writer feels that grades are a necessary
(or perhaps an unnecessary) evil. Instructors
mu,t have some way to ind.Jcate students' pro- · · The A.B,C ayatem· i. not the best but
~ 1 0
0 wa'h
not alway■ indicate true aa:ompllshmenta and
prograa.
.
.
And, u ahould be evident to• all that the grade
•beet ll not the moat lmportai:i,t factor lnjudglng
the 1uocea1 of a given quarter.
. •·
How much effort has been put forth by the
1tudent? How much thlnklog and analyzlngbu
been done? Ho• much baa the student teamed?.

ro,

! ~~~J.:tf i:;~ i! :;:::i-:1!1;

you have profited from the class-then the grade
makes little difference.
If. you have not learned, if you have not put
forth a maximum effort-then something is wrong
aomewbere and reasons for being ln echool
should be conaldered serioualy.

Ch

.I C
d C II
ronic e ommen
egel

S
O
The Cbronlcle .1taff would like to commend
every person on this campu, who has helped
to ma.ke ·Fall Quarter 1965 one of the best ever.
Student lntettat in the Senate, lnth:e:Chronlde.
In national and international affairs bu been
at _an all-time high.
_·
This interest haa notexactlyb.een lOOpercent
but has been enough to ra.lae bopeathatperhapt
thJ,a college ll not oompoted of 6500 apathetic

gra~l
:::ei~,tr:?.:m~ch:!br::1!!r: · blo~._is Important ·to be lnttres~
ln colleBe afand absorbed the lm.portantconaideratton. fa1n and even more ao;
national and inter-

ed

1n

la

If you have doneyourbestthis quarter, lf you national affaira. If the ao--called academic comhave J:'IUl forth a maximum effort 'and If you feel_ ~~ld-::0 ~~ ; n ln~tinwhat~ going

Writer Sees Containment As $olution
by Dove Pearson

j

In the last two Issues of this
column, ~e have discussed the
concept of peace; its past and
Its philosophy. ln this issue we
wish to look at the"rea11sticpresent sltuaUOn.

po11lble. We have weapons ln
our arsena1 that we are not wing, such aa . tactical nuclear
weapons. It is a crime against
our military forces to commit
them to combat and not give
. them the very best equipment
and support that we have to
.offer. Our Job could be done
in Southeast Asia without the ·
1011 of near as many American
lives_ if we would follow this
latte.
The United Siatea should be
willing to accept war with China
aa a result of our atand ln Viet
Nam. The almple fact of the
matter la that Chlna'a announced aim is world domination.

There are groups ofpenons
and •lndlviduals in our nation
who feel that we have to aacrl•
8ce all of our atands and prlndplei, to achieve peace. Let these
persons be run out of town on
a ral1, so to ■peak. America la
only atrong because men. have
fought and died to establish
and malptaln U:iose freedoms
we enjoy. We can and will en•

We
lh::ufdn1yo~l;e ~~ia~~~~~:
selves to die for our freedoms

and those of our alllea on the
battlefield and -then give away
at the conference table.
·
. Let me project these statement& to the conflict raging in
Viet Nam. The first point Is
that we belong there, as I've
tried to bring out In previOua
columns. The next point Is that
our gov·e rnment should do all
thaf l1 within lta power to win
in Viet Nam and aa quickly as

We h.ilve watched other
poWer& grow and donenothlng
to stop them. Hitleroutllnedhla
plan for world domination and
the world laughed. Fifteen
years later we fought the most
terrible war known to tnan.
Mao Tse-Tung has stated his
aims. Maybe this time it would
be wise to listen and take soine
preventive action.
Opposition to this µtinklng
states that maybe we ought to
try to negotiate with the Orlen•
tal communist& and attempt to
live pe~Uy with them. I ask
you h
ou Intend lo compromise
' th a pCOple who
place little or no va1ue on life,
desire war, 8.nd have little to
lose and evtrythlng to gain by
conflict.
Again, oppoaltion
thinking feel ■ that It Is moralistically wrong to kW, regard•

leas of the situation. I'm au.re
that this attitude would change
if the threat or death and destruction would come to our
shores.
Being reallatic. then, we have
to face the eventuality of p. war
with China. At the present time
we bold the advantage, not In
numbers of combatants, but in
equipment and location. Now
we can choose the battleground
and the time. Now we have the
advantage in nuclear power.
We don't have to reckon with
Rw1Ia. who wouldJustaaaoon
see China broug'1t to ber knees.

(
. .
. b y ~ - ....
.-aro~ 1~~~- ~"f?'uC::q~~of~~~~ ·
faijs and ge:neral excitement Let'• review some oftbe major highllghlli, ,

Fall Quartu. 1965
SEPTEMBER
1~21 Freshmen arrive on campu.s. Parents accompany new lblderits and many mothen wonder why tbelrdilldrenhave to
grow up. Though much water ls shed, parents ftnally leave;
two houn later many student■ become home:tlck.
22 Cl&.Mel begin. The big que:ttion among f:uhmen ls: How
did It go?
26-26 Flnt big weekend on campua-two-thltdlofthestudentbody
go home.
OCTOBER
8 Pendl sale:t l.n- bookstore rue 93 percent on the anno'uncement of pre-reglatration instructions.
11 Student Senator reslgna.
12-16 The word for the week la " Homecoming." Many actlvitlel
and festivities build up to the big game.
16 Football team loses "big game."
18 Big scandal ln bookstore. Students complain about high
prices on books. Profeaaon aa well aa atudenta demand to
know the "facta." Because It aroused the majority of the
20

~~~b1~J !1J~.~~at;:y~fu~t-;'ellt'f.e1r boats and

~!1nt~~thi:=a\<;.-:=~tore a c a n ~ ~ r l l
NOvEti;::ae parking Iota are paved. Student Senator reelgna.
25
3
·· 6

Second half of the quarter cluaes begin. RegistraUon office
run1 out or drtloadd slip,.
·
··
~:~~- gperdaa1men decl.de to buy ~ksand1tart

~~:!.W::a°th:~J

15 Student Senator resigns.
17 Sick ■tu.dent■ rear death. Student health service run1 out or
APCtablets.
·.
. 22 Three new f:uhmen memben are glvenposiUons on Student
Senate. Another Student Senator reslgna..
24 Claues break for Tbanluglvlng. Majority of students pack
a dirty waah and head home-for a good meal

:'r! :':~~ ~;• ~ e the~

2~ ~~~sr:tt~~n~~i!~~th~=~~~•~~~:
DECE~esks:nate. Members of.SIC remain anonymous.

The war will be costly to
the American people. We will
lose men, equipment and raw
materia1s. We will most likely:
revert to the wartime rationing
familiar to the last generation.
What a price, you say? What
greater price must we pay in
the future If we don't act now,
our na.t ion?

SIC phantoms 1trlke again. Such famous d.Jgnitarles aa
John Hancock and Allred E. Newman visIi campus to algn
petitions.
.
Mysterious flying ·object hits student in front of Lawrence
Hall. Student strikes back and a full scale snowball fight
emerges. No casua1ities. Lost: One red glove.
3 SIC phantoms 1trlke ,gain. Student Senate counters with
newaletter "Analysis." Other· departments begin to worry
who's next and therefore makenewslettersjustln case. Some
example:t: The chemistry department-"Exploalon"· The
. ~~=:r:::~ent-"Net Profit"; the English department

. The pathway that we mu.at
follow then, is clearly defined.
Let us make haste to. travel
that pathway, lest the sun sets,
and the a1ready treacherous
footing becomes fatalinthepall
of nighL

5:10 Fina1 week ofcla&1es. Many upperclassmen deddetoa~d
a few lectures and give It th~ final big splurge. Nightlife at
the local Joints increase■ 89 per c-enL
•
13-16 Final ■ . Every student looks forward to going home fo r
Christmas if he can {el by the English 263 final oi Cheml&try 102 or Physic■ 103 or Socia] Science 401 or. . , . . .

Give the Chinese five or ten
yean to develop adellveryaya- ,
~fo!o'!e
have NOqualmaaboutuslnglt:"

- ~ - ~

-~

I

_The Jones Boy

MERRY CHRISTMAS READERS

~
:
.

1

2

.

.

FRIDAY'S ~ZZLE
A thought ror ~ ,
.
(CPS}-The University of Oregon reports a growing d.Jalogue

::~~ p!!1r:io°.!t::~~t~~:ii~e;:~a~~ : : ·:dd~~o~t!~

~=.rs:.~ar::;i~~~:I~!uid~=.::te:n~er=:i

Violeta are
According to reports, the professor returned thee'.Xam with a low

r.:;_~e0~r:~~~~~.J~J3';:~e!,,ff~!:.~ of conjecturu,./

~

Pase
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I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
,~:. Drives
Cause Chaos

)

.

Santa Brings Dreamy Dresses

Coke Thanks
Art Students

To the Editor:

little doll-S:nd !I'S pampered ·
with gold shoes. Her golden
elegances sends stardust to his
eyes.

To the E<ijtor:

·

.. Tb.la la a .letter written with
the thought ·1n mind that it la
to be read by young men and
women in college:
Once upon a time there was
a very nJce college. It was ni<ie ·
•becau~ 1t had nice profesaois,
nice admlnlatraton, nice office

:F:Ji:~e: =~:timporlal\t

Guild Presents '
"The Villagers"

One day a dreary ·problem
aroae! The lncllne in the drive-

The. Radio Gulld presented
•: The Villagers," ·a SL Cloud
State folk duo, on the" On Campus Show" yesterday at 10:35
p.m. on WJON.
"The Villagers:• are a well
known group on campus, having played al the "ID" ori
numerous occllsions. The two

way leading to the parking lot
where moet or the profeaeon,
adminlatraton and office em- .
ployees parked their can became very, ~ icy. Though

~idev"en
":t~~;~
~:'me::)t
neceaaary £or people

WU

lo back down the driveway and
• try as many aa three timet to
get into the parking loL Th1t

~~!te!1deeoJ~~d ~~ ~~~\ ·
mons £rom North St Paul.
They have played repeatedly
at the "Scholar" In Minneapolis, at the " Mantik.I East"
and at many high achoo! con-

wa. not all or the problem

tbough. It wu grm.Uy agShould students expreu
poaltive action toward aimilar
would caeuaJly atrollacrouthe
problems vital or peripheral
driveway in the path of the
~o~elr;!ttIC::~cif!:'::i'Jb~
:mobile going up the In-- • taken by the £acuity and _the
But, alu, 1h11 i. not Ulte
~dml.n1atratton.
.
· moet talea-U does not have a
-

~~~S*~~~r,>,.Xi~

~r

Pfo e:::g~~~

«ns.

Jack and Jerry were also
semi-finalists in the "Jackie
Gleason Talent Search."
They have" appeared on televlalon once and will be presented on KSTP- 'IV tomOri"ow .
::.,\,30p.m.__Oii.the''Fol~awing-

t ~ . n:.~ts

lainno~~~~~k1:n
abould make their own locka

winter brinp, what la our. laat ·

:0:,1~1::J:.:: ot!.i°::

1

Chrbtmes will come soon
and you will pop out or hb
dreams and Into hl11 arma."
You'll charm him through and
through. Whether ·you chooee
the long Innocent dress, or one
ruffled and swinging, It muat
11ultyou.

:::Sllit;.>'11; bu~ ~en, h ta~~

find a happy en4lng for it.

See

Jack Coke

"Mn. Dennia Zinda
Cl&&11fled Staff Member

Christmas Is· Time For Festive Spirit,
Even
Marketed would
Amusements
Add To 'Fun'
by Tom
be very good £or about rlage

=:::ul~e ~=.
.::a
Kurpius

.

Chrlatmaa la drawing near
!:e~e~~

J:P~:~t
body la happy, at least almost
everybod1-°' There will always
remaln a small percentage or
the populace that.ralla to ttwlng
Into the festive mood, and with
th~ vast amount or amuaing
items on the market thla year,
there probably wtllbeevenleu.
The hot item in the ahopa .
these dayaaeematobethe"con"
gamea, and why not? H yOU ,
a.re going to make it with the

=

the aevep-b-ten year old level.
~~'::~ support their syatem of

course.
raa~t -~ : ~ a : = ~ : i o ~

led~~:~.~~~~la
la to lMf able to produce theblggelt funeral at the leaatexpeDSe
andconj)eopleintoualngyour
eervlces. The game produces
the idea that at thla time people
are usually down and one can
eaally get a root ln the door.
Ob, well, whatdlfferenoelathere
between a pine or oak box after
you're under.
These two games ahould
prove to be big aellen, but I

: J ~ ~ ~ e ;~~O:'e!nb=
lng 0
gam~t rrhapa
you
are
· u nder-

~

-- ~~l:l:t:W~u~
:i1i ~!! ~em~~~~::~
may improve Y.!'.>llr tactics. One la called "InDuence." The point
r-

;

.

0

such if!UD-e that might beJp ·ll
of thla game ii to buy off your
"Insurance." Herc the, object ' fellow player; 110, boya, here ls
of the ·game la to produce the
acbancetoaeejuathowahrewd
biggest inauranoe.awJ,ndle and,
yoµ &re. Thia little number inor course, thla will put you
dudes payoffs to clergy, bualdirectly on "boardwalk."
ness a gen~, local, atate, natton& 1n moat games or 1h11
al ~ and lntemattonal officials. type, cards are uaed wb1cb
It might prove to be intereat~ k _the· type of swindle thaj
lrig £or anybody taking a gothe player la trying to pull, but .. vernment cl&&1 next quarter.
one muat be_careful for there
Ofcoune, .wecan'Uorgetthe
are some legit claima and it
popular movie and T. V.
may be"smart if you mlaa such.
figures. The shelvea a.re atocked
.~ ~~ ipay put you back lh .; { ~ ~ ' ! , t d - ~ - ~ J ::Actually, it la more interest~d a couple or others. or
lng Juat to look through. the
course, Spectre and Thruah get
cards and aee that ~ game
the small end, ao if you like to
win, be a good agent Girls,
I'm aorry but at this stage'" of
your educatton you , sh ould
4_ realize that plaattc juat can't
( / ~ take .the place of Deahl.
·

/6/ ____ ..••-

N-_, ,__,. _ ,..,. _ _........

tuJ:,e ~~

=

!:1:111c\ieJJ:

=~~~ ::·Ef;.~ ~J.~:;1ti:th_!!~~n;~

,_ ..,C:..:. :;:'.':.:.....,..,. o,....,... ~

•• -..,..,......,,;.,ir,e11.n..,M--~·~=.!'",.._..,,...,..- --,_ """..,.....
•
.......i,;.1s-i;_..-~.....,

inform you that It la attll in hue
ten, but it may 11ttlllitimulate
you. Talce note, future cultural
math students, U· may be wise

~~ . .. - C:0::: to~r~:t~11e"1homayllke
:=.'t:'... ·: ··
: ~ a little or everythlng0 they have
r-~-°"'~~~ · :i:e:m:u:1:i:11•n;!'~i~ai'J;;:

=-~

__,

Us For All Your

BANKING NEEDS

Fine Art:a Dept

~-=

..,._, -..., .
_..,. ,.,,,_ ~rrlage (that wciui.u ioiaow
~
~y day, wouldn't it), moving,
-~
·-·:.: -~';.;._-,...·:::.,~;;::~,_,
·. revenge - (that'a .nice), II.icky
,_
days, Juat to mention a few.
Co~d work~~Y _into a mar~

!.w~

~i:1:iico~!pro&to!:hel1►.

e
re.
• g • pick
one up for your . huaband ,or
Better hurry, they re.
gong as

bor'rli~

Pulled right out of a Chrlat-

. mas 11tocklng-Uke magic-and

her dreaa la too good tobetrue.
'Wispy pleats ahd layered ruf.
Oea all in one. 1'ny strapa and
bare, bare arma and knees
awing out from under. She bas
Chriatmaa stocldnga orherown
too-glittering and shimmering
whenever abe moves. &ft pale
blue la the color _made £or1hia

.,,--

It's So Eosy To Own
With A Zapp Bonk Loan!

Draft, Want Ads
. Finally Mar.ry
(CPS}-All aorta or propo11al&-and proposlttoria - a.re
found In tbeperaonala aectlon or
a newspaper's cl&&110ed ad columns. Few are as tenely writ- •
ten as one that recently appeared In the Dally Califomlan at
the University. or Califomla'a
Berkeley campua: ('
,,
"WANTED: Unma"rrle1d
coed with child, or imminent'."
When queattoned about .the
ad, Gary Evangellata, the UC
student who placed it, 88.id, "I
wasn't too seriously thlnklngo£
getting married. but I am j,retly
worried about my 1-A draft
claaalflcation and I'm IOOking
lrito all the poaslbllittes."
The item, which ran with the
phone _number or Evangellata's
fraternity, did yield · several·
calla. According to the wistful '
student, one girlr.alled and aald
she Juat wanted to get married
but admJtted she had ffl> children and wasn't expecting any. ·
Another caller &eemed to be
more aerioua. She waa wllllng
to discuaa man-lage on the
terms or the ad.·
,..
Evangelia ta said he had "a
long talk" with both callers.
. He said since he waan't a
homosexual; haan' t committed
a felony, and lan' l~llgible £or ·
deferment on any other,crlieria,
he bad to get married and have
a chlld-qu,lcldy.

HOUSE )OF

PIZZA
· We Deliver
For Only

We Don't
Ski11110n

l■getlients!

011rPizza Is

25'
I 9 South 5.th A~enue

\, loaded!
Try One!

252-9300
·~

.

BOTTLED BY .

PE~~LA BERNICK'S
Co/l!ge Master Potfcyh_o lder of 1r.e Wftk
Aft,r tlortirig hi1 col!.~ Mcnlef" ~ggrom ond g r ~
ing from SCS in 1963, ED JOHNSON ho1 bNn ~
ing ond coaching in Kellog, Jdohci. Thi• foll Ed ond
hi1 pr9tty wife, Sue, ,.,urned to SCS for graduate ·
work. 8uidH hi1 -1t11die1, Ed ho1 b.en oui1tont footboll cooch here thi1 foll Ond i1 presently in chorie of
conc:euion1 ol Holenb«k Holl
,

\
' WILLIS WOOD ond JOHN JACOBS
. COLLEGE MASTER REPRE SENTATIVES ·

11 I ½- 7th Avenve South .

Oiol 2.S 1-33.S I

Winter Quarter On Campus Evi ning
Co~rses Announced By .President
.SL"'tlou,!i Jtaic €otkgt wtll offer 29

on-campus rvmlng councs d uring tbt
wh'lla qu~rttt.:w:onllngtoAOID1Pn:s.l-

dm1 Robffl 11 . Wick.
~eQorthecou nc,wtlla.llowbotb
gn dua&e ind undagraduatt crediL
Wu.b t!'() cxoq,Uons, 8r,c dus mmings
wtll beat& p.m. Tuoday, Janua ry 4,
Wednesday, j1nu11ry 5, or Thunday.
Ja nu a ry 6. With Onrt ucq,doo; 11 mectlnp wtll be m nduaed.
. .. Studa11s 1n:mc:our1gedtoprt-ttgb.. ~ b fmal\- Tulllon •• $5 pcrcrcdltbour
m uodugradllata and $7 per ~ I
bour ror graduate 1,1udm11, Tbc mini•
A SMALL NUMBER of students on campus saw the mum tuition cha~Lt $1 5. Scl.ldmumay
regt,ttr and purcbue boob 11 tht Brst
Chrisbnas tree-lighting ceremonies Tuesday evening two
metting1, although a $5 late lee wllJ
In front of Stewart Hall.
bcchargedafierUle8nt mttUng.
Counet to be: offend an:

Civil Service Exams Set . ~~:;.~~;g.-:.:;t
For Summer Employment ,.:c~...':':"',,;.,\~~~!~~
. Headlq-Hall217.

j

A nationwide competitive
examination fo r temporary
summer employment in the federal government as an office
aaslatant or a aclerlce assistant
haa been announced by the
Civil Service Commtaalon.
Appllcanta seeking summer
employment in grades GS-1
through 4 (at · annual salary
ranges of $3,607 to $4,641)
in such occupations aa clerk,
stenographer, typist, office machine operator, student aHl&tant, engineering aid, physical
science aid, biological aid, and
mathematica aid should ask for
a copy of Announcement No.
380.
·
Candidates for theexamination should obtain a Civil Service Form 6~AB. Thlsform
ii 8.vailable at many post offtoea, at U.S. Civil Service Gommlnlon omcee, and at .Boards
of U. S. Civil Service Examlnen. The completed form
allould be malled to the Civil
Service Comml1alon, Washington, O.C., 20415, before January 3, to enable the candidate
to take the two-arid-a-half-hour
written test which will be given
ln various cities on a Saturday in late January or early
February or 1966.
The test, which la scheduled
to be given only once, la designed to measure clerical skms,
~ocabulary, reading compr ehens1on, abstract reasoning,

~!dlo

and table and chart lnterpie-H~!:!i2
Work"(A:Sf.f )
tatlon. Sample queetlona will
Cc-ald Kozu, 4 cn:dlu. Tbundays,
be provided in advance.
Hcadl,ey Hall 217
All dtizena will b e given
"Economla Woruhop"( Econom.lcs
equal op"portunity to compete
49S-595 ), Ca-aid Camber, 2 crediu. 7
1n the nationwide examination.
p.m. Thuraday,, st-n Hall 215.
ThOse Who pass the test will be _ "American wr11enAftcrl860"(£.ngpermit£ed to file appllcatiOna
lllh. 462-562). Or. Rohen Coard, 4 ~
with as many a s alx federal _ dlu, Tuesday,, Riverview 102
.
agend~ or installations: three
"Shakespeare SrudlC111" ( £.nglish
~r!eo~~~~owa:~;onn~- 543 ). Dr. Marvin Thomp100, 4 cndits,
6
1
- The exaimlnatlon for Office
Mu!1~S.fi2 );·
and aclence assistant positions Harvey Waugh, 2 crtd!ts, 6·p.m. Tueswill not be used to fill the fol- day,, Sttwan Hall 124.
lowing positions:
'
·
'" Instrumental Admtoiltrallon"
the so-called blue-collar
Jobs;
j9b1 in post offices, such as
· clerk--cariier, mail handler, etc.
(candidates for poataj summ~r
Jobs should apply to their local
postmaster for the appropriate
competitive examination);

~:~h!~~~rua:=~

specialized positions abo~e
the grade GS-4 level;
certain positions in the National ParkServlceandtheForrest Service, such as Park Ranger , Fprestry Techn1dan, etc.
F'.urther information about
federal summer em~ployment
can be found in the Civil Service Commission's pamphlet
No. 68, "Summer Vacation
Jobs In Federal Agencies,"_
which will be available early lri
Deceml:>er at moat pl8.cea where
:fpllcation forms a redlstrtbut-

WHOLESOME PLATE LUNClt •.

OK CAFE '- ~~

90c

11W,

251-1171

· Are yoa between 18 and 25?
Are yoa manletf? .
(

Coald yoa maybe use

50 extra baclts? ·

~lpha XI Delta
Announces New
Year's Officers
Alpha •Xl Delta has announced its newly elected officers for
the year 1965-66. The new orBeen were Installed December

·2.

- The new officers are pre&ident, Sue Canfield; vice president, Phylis Jenkins; member1hJp, Carol Beraet; treasurer,
Laurie Provost; assistant treasurer, Judy Hegg;pledgetraln- •
er, Terry Sproule; corresponding -secretary, JoAnn Holler;
recordJng secretary, Sue Reimt!nachnelder; journal corres. pondent, Diane Grimstad; biatorian, ·Kathy
Oldenbur g;
::c:a1r~u~anth
of the ritual,. Elaine Mlmbach
·and qulli board, Judy Bentley.
The new actives lnlt:l.a"ted November 14, are Kathy Bachul,
Judy Bentley, Betsy Champa,
Dlnae Grlmatad, Judy Hegg,
Mary Beth Hollenhont, Pamela MJkelaon, Shirley Mlller,
Janet Olson, Kathy Parry, Pat
Rlechen, Lauren Strom andKaren Swenson.
'

l1r!:i~~r;::;; -

(~fuslc 555). Di-. David Eniot. 2~
d1is.6p.m. Tucsdays,S1CWanHalll51 .
""B rus Pedagogy Seminar" (Muik
5n). Or. Roger Bam:a.. !I trtdl11, 6
p.m. Thund1ys, Sccwa.n Hall 15h.
"Advanad Income Tu" (Acx:ouot•
tng 471-571). WallactKdly, • crecD11,
6 p. ~ y s, Stewart ._all 209.
" ~ _c_oordlnatia.g Tdlllquu"
( Buflncu £ducatioo 574), Dr. Jamu
Ma~, 5 trtdlts, 6 p.m. Tu-taya,
Stewan Hall214.
.:Collcctlvt Bargatn.lftg" (Muagemau.-Flnaoa: 464-564 ), Cyr1l Morp.n,
4 crtdtts, 6 p.m. Tbundaya, Stenn
Hall 208.
.~"Buatnoes. Uw" (M1rlu:da.g-Bulloeu 4S6-536 ). Or. John Boaalpott,
4 cndt11, 6 p.ai. Thuradaya, Sta.an
Hall 208.
..Adminlskrlo& A~Vtaual Programs"(Educ&doo 469-569 ), 5 ettdl11,
6 p.m. Thunday1, Klc:bJt lJbrary•AV
Room.
" IntJOduc:Uon IO Re1tan:h" ( Educa•
tlon 515). Dr. Jamt1 CuncNd,Scndiu,
6 p.m.Tuesday1,StcwanHall Sl l (enroUmmt ltmJl(d io !IO; pie-,egucrauoo

IORDONLSTUHR
1001-26th Avenue North
Dial 252-9470

·sENTRY

tr

INSURANCE .

" Prlndpb aad TcdullquesoCSl.lper•
vlsioa of Scud.mt Ttaehtrs"(Educadon
578). Dr. Floyd Perry. 5 cndtca, 6 p.m.
Tuesdays, Stewan Hall 201 .

.. ElcmalLary School Sl.lpcnWon..

(Ed!K&liOa 596). Dr. Don&ld Pollock.
S CftdUI, 6 p..m. Thunday,, Sciewan
Hall SOS.
1" buodllCtioa.toUbrul&Dlhip" (U~

ruySctmoe'r/5).:l cndtta. 7p.m.Wcdoaday,, Kiallc 1Jbruy7.
"Sei«doooOJlnaryMalfflall"(lJ~

rary5dm-576).4cndha,6 p.m.Tua-d,yi;l<khl<1Jb,uy7.
' Theorta ofLi:anliDg"(Pl)'ddosy
0

565). Dr. Fra.nkstobcu,5cralu.6p.m.
Thundaya, Sttwan Hall 500. ·
"Do,d<>pma,"1 . . _. (P,y•
cbology570).0r. Albtnl.aabr,5~
du:t, 6 p.m. Thundays, Sltwart HaD

201.
" Apprailal

To::h.iuqlld., (Psych&

logy 590). Dr. Fraiatck Mart•ardl, ~

5 CftdUI, 6 p.m. Tuesdaya, St,ewartHaD
509.

.
"O;oipatioft.al aad Educational IDformatioa." (Psychology 592:). Dr. Albert Knieger, 3 cndi11, 6 p.m. Wedneadaya, Slcwan Hall 509.
" Elcarollla T«hnology Vl"( hMlu•

requlud)

" Elemeiuary Uftguage Aru" ( Edu•
cation 551), Dr. Hugh Scbotphoa'lttt.
3 cml.111, 6 p.m. Wrdndday1, $1C'Wan
Hall 311 .
.
" Teaching Elrmtntary ~ c t.. •
( Education 552). Dr. Thoma, Park,3
~ -Ju, 6 p.m. Thu~~t• Stew•rt Hall

•

trtal Education 471-571 ), StuanHenma..,J crtdits, 6 p.m. ,Tuesday• 8,!ld

, '"Modern Trend11n Elcmeotary'Edu• _.
cation" (Education 555), O,mi lhgeri:
3 credits, 6 p.m. Tucsd1y1, Sta,anHaU

Th~=~udl.zi ~:!!~(\nduautai
Education 501). Dr. Robert Ryan, 5
~ -Ju, _6 P·~· Thu~y~.!'ftadky J;lall

305.

"' Problem1~1n ·Ammcao EcluCa'tton"

Mitch Open House

Annual Christmas Event
Last Saturday nJght, Mt•
ch ell Hall had its annual Christmas Open Ho use from ~10
p.m. A dance followed In the
Mitchell snack bar featuring
"Mr. -Br etz' • Sons or Rhythm, "
a five piece orchestra. ,
· The president o r Mitchell
Hall, other officers and the
House Council o rganized the
decorating of the entire dormitory. Each ·wing had lts in•
dividual theme. One wing wa•
ca.lied " Mistletoe Heaven."
This wing was so named when
one of the girls In the wing r eceived mistletoe from Cambridge, Maryland.
Another wing followed the
theme of~ "Christmas _carols)

and had each door decorated·
with piCW.res portraying titles
of different Christmas carols.
An outdoor abnospherewaa
created in one wing by covering the white lights with colored
cellophane. Also, old-fashioned
popcorn and cranberries were
strung across the halls.
Each resident also did her
own share of decorating. The
rooms Were decorated accordIng to indJvidual taste. . Full
.size Christmas trees In •some
;::~ added to the ~ ~ the C!ff:':~~n';:~~d~~~~:
Chr:latmaa atmosphere. Mr.
and Mn. Santa Claus also attended the festivities.

1

Senators Support A nalysis;
B i- Weekly Publication Set

=~

Analyall, the Senalenewalet•

them, and whether or not they

~:ie:~n=~~sat'l:;
Monday's meeting. Poaalblll-.

!~':
~~n!;!t~ :;~
date for the beginning of full

-~'!ic~a~a~~~!!Tctu;1re!.~
ture next quarter.
Pat Matousek, NSA coordJnat9r, reported on the regional conference at St. Teresa'1 College In Wino na last
weekend. AB well as NSA meet-

~;~°:i:f.

Here's the scoop. .
Sentry doesn't t hink / '
you ·should pay extra t0rear
insurance-just beca use
you '.re young. The Sentry ll)itn
has a questionnai re . .
Tells if you can save
up to $50 or more.

(EdUOltioD 559). Dr. Vernon Mork, 5
. cndllS:, 6 p.m. Tuesdays_ Sta.an Hall
515.

~g•~e~~.~a!~n
Since one area to be emphasl-

~~ la still February 1,
DlaclU1ion followed a recommendation by the Execu· ttve Council that the wording
be changed In the p reviously
passed resolution aikin( the
personnel office tomakeltman~:tfuei:0im:rg=~~°i!u!~

:r~r=~~~t\:~~

spr:lng. They •want It to be a

::s~~
~1:::i~noi°J!10°:~wfil'a1a:coe::
Tutorial Project, comprised a
tinulty within the organlzatlon.
majority or the. 11 students atMonday's
meeting ·was
tending.
opened wit& an explanation or
.
.
• World UnJVenity Service by
c o ~ a r : : e0
or migrant ·workers and proII "fulfllllng the needs throughgrams available thro ugh the
out the world- not onJy monenewly organized Office of Eco-, tary, but material needs."
nomlc Opportunity
Fllma . and publlcationa are

Uttt:1,~ob:!: !~:t1!-~:-:d~-W~

~:;t ec:e,~ \

S~=
avi!!a~e~~~~~~real-·
nounced that ht la now recruitdent Talbott"outllned propoaala
· Ing student.a to work on the ael- . for Senate butto na and an 1.n,.
Ung committee. Plana a~ under
formal luncheon· m@etlng with
way for a " master bo11,rd" liltstudents selected a t random
Ing 1toru, who II to· contact
from the student directory.

j

Red Cross Seeks Staff
For Vietnam War DuJy
As .-pa rt of the pro gram to
expand its staff in Vietnam, the
Americ'an National Red Cross

for over 10 years. The team
Y.i ll interview at the SL Paul
Chapter lkcember 13 and 14
·before establ ishing Interview
headquarters at the MJnneapolis and Hennepin County
Chapter.
military installations.
·
Preference wlll be giv en to
" Increases in United States
applicants with college educamgitary manpower In Vietnam,
tion and veterans status. They
announced In President
mu st be in goo d health and
ohnson's recent s tatement.s,
free to travel. Interested perave already caused increases
so ns are asked to cantact the
ln the need for Red Cross serAmerican Red Cross, 11 Dell
vtct!S to the armed forces and
Place, MinneapoUs. o r call 333their famll! P!I " Al frPCI H. HI Rtt.
5 193 for Interview appointJr., chalnna._n of the Minneaments.
polis and Hennepin County
Red Cross · · Chapi:er, stated.
HJatt said Uie needs are rclated
not only to Southeast Asia but
to many · installations In the
United States.
.
Men· wilJ be interviewed for
career asalgnments beginning
Th_e Gamma Pl. chapter of
as assistant field directors, with
eligibility for promotiOn within
~:i~::n~o!~1~:\
any American Red Croas ser• ed 19 new members at the fall
vice. Field directors a re respon•
Initiation banquetattheW!lgon
slble for a program of social
Wheel Monday night
seIVlces for servicemen and woThe new members are
men, theirdependentsandfaml•
Sharon Allen, Joyce Dahl,
lies.
Lou ts Foote, Phylis Jenkins,
College graduates are preVirginia
Larson, Ba rbara
ferred, with a major in social
Peterson, Steve P e te r son,
sciences or a r elated field , o r
Sha"r yn Quiggle, Darlene Stark,
experience in welfare woik.
Robert Wegner, Leslie WU.
Iiams, Thomas Williams, Robcii.1 Youel, Ma rilyn Z9ldahn
a re college graduates, or. gra•
and f!enry Welle.
·
• duating students, who haVeap- ·
titudes for music, art, recrea•
The Initiation ceremony was · ·
tiOn, entertainment o r handiconducte<! J:>y John Langfeld,
crafts. Such young women are
acting president for Avonelle
needed i'Or immediate assign. · Ban]-es; Greg Anderson,. treament of Korea or Vietnam to
surer; Marie Minelli, secretary;
serve as recreation aides in the
Mrs. Mary Colomy and Miss
clubm 9blle program. This proLouise Johnson, factilty adgram for American servicemen
visors.
In Vietnam, Is being established
at the specific request of the ·Department of Defense and U.S.
lnvltatlons for membership
military command In Vietnam.
In the fraternity are extended
Recreation workers to work
to those students who have exIn mUlfary hospitals where they
hibited
personal
qualities,
are stationed first in this coun•
worthy educational Ideals, · as
try before transferoVerseas and
well as outstanding scholastic
•social caseworkers are also
achievement-a 3.0 o r better.
being sought ,
Mr. Nolin Maslh was the
Heading the team from area
guest speaker of the eyenlng.
headquarters in SL Louis, Mis•
His topic was "The Relation·souri, Is J oe Robinson, assls•
ship Between Education and
tant director o f personnel, who
Economics In Underdeveloped .
has been with the Red Cross
Nations."
will send a personnel lnter-v \~ w. ing J eam to Minneapolis December 16 and 17 to fill jobs
with the organization at world

a

Gamma Pi Frat
Initiates Members

~ia

THE ONE-ACTPLAYSpresente,!'Tuesday night. Included "Constantinople

Smith" directed by Sue Bauer~th Helen
Paul and Don Teff performing.

Hosts And Hqstesses:
Students Of Distindion
Do you remember New Student Days? Conventions? Gra- • •
duatlon? ll you have ever attended any or these functions , you probably noticed the ·authoratative men and women
' in the red blazer& and wondered who they were. They are

ler~ed ~ ~~;f:sw~~~i°w~~

college Hosq and Hostesses:

This la an honorary organization that was started six
years ago by Dr. Housman.
It ls comprised. of students who
have· benefited the school
through the.l.r activliles which
carried them abriveand beyond
the call or duty. ·
•
One becomes a member of
this organization not simply
through talking, but through .
acting. In order to become a
'member one must have a 2.5
average an'd be nominated by
a present member of the Hosts
and Hostesaes or the administration, and ..be approved by
the academic office.
.The Hoat and Hostesses w;Jl
be assisting at the Messiah this

Sunday.

MARCIA ETTESTAD and Jack Fashbaugh portray- ·
ed chara:cters In "Mark of Angels" directed by Denny
~ver during the ·c:me-act plays Tuesday evening.

ST. CLOUD'S ONLY GUILD OPllCIAN ,_,-,,;;.-, .
. CONTACT LENSES
._.

r-,...... ·.

.

GAIDAS~
\,OPTIC1ANS
-

.
plays Tuesday evening In Stewart Hall
auditorium. Plays were also presented
We<h,tesday evening.
·

Orient~! Theme At Faculiy Buffet
• · · •
•

-. ~

~

•

"Oriental Christmas" ls the
theme for the SL Cloud State
College Faculty Association's
traditional Christmas buffet.
Sunday Serving is scheduled
for 6 to 7 p.m. in Garver Commons.
·
Some 400 faculty, retired .
l.aculty andareillegislatonand
tbai- wiveli and bW1bands are
expected. to attend, accoidlng •
to ~- a.Qd Mm. Robert Wolff,

0

co-cltainnen. The ..meal will be
prepared by Slater Dining Ser•
vices.
Gifts are being collected for ~
distribution to local charities in
connection with. the buffet
Other members or the buffet
committee are Miss Barbara
Bloomer, Miss Mary Ruasell ,
Miss Loul.seJohnson, Etny Nequette, Robert Lach"er, Robert ·
Hall .and l;red fJoles9:L
·

Bank At The Sign Of The We_
ather Ball

NORTHWESTERN
BANK and TRUST COMPANY
6th Avenue and ht Street South·
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Controversy Over Housing

SCS Co-edls Heir
Of Steen Founder
by Jim Kersting
Audrey Steen., a :Jun1or at
SCS from Bloomington, la the ·
great grand daughter of a Norwegian pioneer who founded
a small mldwestem town.
Her great-grand.father, Ole
P. Steen, and hia brother and
their famllles left Wisconsin
during the great move westward 1n the 1860'11. Theychose
tO stay ln the· midwest so they
settled on some land ln Minnesota undtr the Homestead
Ad.

Six Mi~mi UStudents Suspended
i/~~t~~

sua~!~~~rOr~1
At that Ume the name or the
two girls at Miami University
town had not been changed..,._ ...... last week added to debat~ at
It was not changed unW !ta
Miami University over controfounder waa in his 70'sdf th
venial off-campus housing
wa~:~~

~~~:~d~~

dents, faculty, and residents of
Oxford-asking their opinion
on the regulations. Said one
student: "It's not a very progr~i:~ ~~:•ridge disagreed.

qu~tionalre-due In Maymight bring a change In the
rules, but the students said the
problems would not end there.
Several attacked the p ~ t .

re~U~~ !~~es~;~~ed for

It reflect&, he said, a great

=!1!tn!dea~~:1ge:.~.~g~

~r0i;~~d~o;t
prohibits men stu~ with
!~i:n':~:d:c:smr:th~~ 1
dullng a social et!:nt and ar.
ranging for chape'rones.
Student government officials
report that "a number". or students have been dlsdpllned this
year for violation or the rules.

;~:?:g;r~:n
:::gruandd~~t~~u~~!~~:~~

~~o~~e~g~:it~~~

~ t ~~~fst!~:!1:s~lill~~~:
Ing community, ~r:tomi:;:auy
11 ~ 0 ~

~:nmW<ia:::~.
Audrey said her fath:er lived

~!

on her great-grandfathen farm
untll the •~--of 11.J,. At present
the farm le still belng manp:ged
by the Steen !~Uy.

• · pnnts
•
Eumgson

In California .

~ f!J~d~ 01~daS~~~~~i

~~~;

ttr:::::1~~~ ~a°o)
here for studying with a friend

~ce~r

Exhibition at Costa Mesa, Callfomla. ·
·
Forty eigbt "artieta from 23
states are represented in the
ehow, sponsored by the Orange
Coaat College art department
and Juried by Connor Everts,
Tom Fricano and Clay Walker.
·
~
The exhibltiori will continue
through December 17 ·

1
tr"~na
But, students say, the

w~~d~~e~or~~~

In hit home," one girl said.
Theslxstudentswerereportedly found in a man's· apartment one weekend momlng.
Dean of Students Robert
Etheridge confirmed the suspensions and the debate over
the rules. There had been ' 'completely ample dJacusslon or the

.

~anC:: ~~~~~~~~~

~e rule wu changed at that
lime to allow those over 21 to
live off campus and was then
changed again to permit apartments for men under 21 with
parental permlaslon. Honor
':-dorms for women wer~ also

d~~

: ~ =deanJ~a!°~ I a
O ~ violation of the rules
with guilt clearly establllhed,
a repeated violation, or where
some . psychological harm
might come to the student a.a
a rellult of a n open hearing

~~ds. student

::!i!! E:~

:~en:a~·n~::!1i°:~;u~~ ~- ~::~d1!C:n;e:th~!r:.

1
a~!~~:~:::: ,:
on the grounds that It makes
"c:lrcumatantial evidence" evl-

Two prints b_y William Elllngaon, aaaiatant professor of

·I

.J

and faculty

:~::I:;r::~~~~::;~

11

~w8:sg~;:
Uated by ·1tudents. They were
all adminletrative changes."

by "a desire by 8dmlnistraton
to shield the dJgnlty of. the

~•~!d;~~Ym~ ~:;,~~~

1:i!~pealed. Only .·
to the Faculty Coundl and only
when new evidence In uncovered. Therehavebeennoappeals
this year and Etheridge noted
a " bit of reluctance" by the
Council lo review th~ work of
another body compOsed pardally of faculty.

peol~-:

or expanding enrollment. He
added that Oxford, a town of
3,000 does not have much
housing available ror students.
About 1,000 men now live in
apartments. The University
has 9,000 students enrolled.
Etheridge and students
agreed . that the results , of the
··

Wan;-eli Johnso
.. n.l.s Ne_w

r:C:!:'~~~!n~1~:~·~~U:.~! ·~,
fall the Miami Student \
The twci families lived eJ.one
Senate responded to .the rules
on this land untll more pioneers settled there. With an
ever . lncreaalng population .
low women tovleltmen's apartWarren Johnfon. speech . . Jobmon le president of the
the settlers dedded to have
menta lftheyhadparentatper:
teacbir and i,ublic ftla tlona
Mlnnesota .chap,terofthe Na; .
,a name for thelr small town.
· (USSPA) A nv:lew of"The
miaslon, agreed to sign out of
director for the Oueo public
tional School Public Relations
Sandpiper" ran ln the H om
The town wa..s flnt given
dorms-; and to abide by unischools, baa been named dlrecAssociation and chairman of
the name Virginia.. .but the Poat .. Solt (University of Sydney, versity houn. The resolution
tor of field servioee at St. Cloud
the Minnesota F.ducation Al,Office would continuaUy conAu1tralla) under the headline:
~a~~~~o~:t!e';~
~~~ College, etfectlveJanuary .
public fe}ationa
fuae their town with the Vlr".COme an<I. see Dick do 1t with
glnla on the Iron Range. ConLlz-" The leadofthestoryread: campus pollcy-maklng body,
He .W repl&oe Dr. Stanley
HE+SHE="IT''. HE la Rich- which returned it for further
Sahlatrom, who resigned Odoard Burton. She la Eliz.a.beth consideration.
her 1 to become dlrector of the
honor of the original settlers,
Taylor. And "IT'' la what they
Since then the adrnlniaUniversity of Minnesota's new
Ole P. Steen and bis brother.
dJd In Part II of"Cleopatra,"
tration aiid faculty have .cotechn1cal inetltute a t Croobton.
When the Civil War 1tarted
almo1t got around to dOing in
operated with the Senate in
Johneon h old.a a B.S. degree ·
Ole and hit broth~ Joined the
"The V. I..P.'e;' &Dd "IT'' le
sending queationaires to some
from ·SL Cloud and bu tak.eii
(USSPA) The Torch (Val-cavalry. John was kWed 1n the
what theydoallthetimeln"The · 2,800 people - parents, &tu~d:,;e U~;~~
para.Lao uruvenlty, Ind.) ran
war, but Ole lived .and returnSandpiper." The rest of the rethis "Erratu.m" 1n the editorial
"" ed. to Virginia a.a a war hero.
sota. He taught for two yean
view le straight:"
·
of its October 9, issue:·
~~u~~ty~oisdg~ the
"MAC Fred Oater probably
did not kw the Homecoming
queen TuesdaynJght,aathehut
lelue of Torch reported.. . .
Instead, he kleaed her at her
coronation on Friday n1ghL ·
. St. Cloud &ltaurant Supply
la the apparent low bidder for
St. Cloud State Gollege baa
food service and bakery equl}>UJllIM
erro,.
· )
received a $59,920 granf from
ment to be installed 1n Garvey
TO WH0,1,1 If MA'f COHCUN-tM • ........
.
We abo would like. to point
the NJ,tlonal Science FoundaCommons at St. Cloud State
to the exampl_e 'or a reportu &
tion to conduct a six-week
College.
an obscure Welsh newspaper
institute next summer
o-..,,,.,__,.......'Y,olwri,•.u s.ooa- &dence /~~:r:°d
wh ~, •.after spending an lnor.
54l11:as~!::n~~ ~!r' !;
..._1ao11o1. c..1s--s...,i, ... , ... 646,
senl9r high
dinate amount of Ume in a 10':'ttl
pro val a t a meeting of the State
pub , filed a story o n an event
Dr. Harold Hopklna, bloCollege Board la.at Friday ln
that had not actually occurred.
St. Paul, according to ·Howatd
'Ihle reporter baa since been
Walto'n, director of physical
called,
'the world's wont refor July 4-Auguet 12. Areaa
resources.
porter' in a recent l.saue of the
covered wlllbeblology,chemleOther bidden and the
AOantlc.
try a nd physlca. Purpo1e or the amounts include two rotary
lnstlh.!_te la to bring teachen up
His n&me was Dylan
122,. Cofl u2.
to date on recent developments
d~:r~u~b~ , Thoma.a, and after his De-Mln &den& and adence teaching.
chine, dlepen.aen counter and
s~i'ta)
Teachers selected will receive refrigerator.
$450 plus allowancesforlravel·
come a world-renowned poet
Installation of the equipand dependents. Ap'pllcatlon
ment between December 15 and
ant:iu!o~~oJ:".~h~ample u
forms may be obtained from
January 1, will make it posl,...ofOft, ,lndo"'"-1proo1lo,willlW-.,
Dr. Hopklna after January 1.
tble, who d.re we to COmplaln?
$10.00. Cofl U2~720 ..... • e,-.
sible for a fourth serving Une
February 15 le the ilppllcaUon
to be opened in Garvey ComTorch Sta,ff
'
deadline. The college baa con- .mona, Walton said. Three lines
ducted six slmilar lnatitut
M•
have been In operation since
- • - -w..... .......,.;....~l:!!!l.~
2SJ.t203.
September.
'
..
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RISK A UTOMOBILE

CUSTOMERS FROM STATE COLLEGE . A PPLY IF YOU LIKE
A PRO G RESSIVE BANK WITH DRIVE-IN SERVICE AND

PLENTY OF FREE PARKI NG.

ST. CLOUD NATIONAL BANK
EAST ST. CLOUD AT f.OURTH
Look for ttt,: toll tower in East St. Cloud

S!J!,t~!§..0!,LY

I

INSURANCE
Conceled? Record? Miliforr?

Too young? Too old? b<eu?
WE CAN HELP YOU ...,_

A. A. G REENE INSURANCE

I o• Court Houle Square
St. Cloud - 61. l ,79~1

SCS Co-eds

Join WAF's
Miuel · Patrida L. Richard.a
anti Nancy Debriyn formerly
of St. Cloud.State coll_ege ha ve
recently enllated in the . Women•, Air Forte and are pre- .
sen.Uy taking their six weeks
of baalc orientation at Lackland-AFB,. Texas.
Upon completloq of their

~~::"'~lr~da~

a 14 day vacation and lhen
attend a technical 'school of
Ihm cbooaing.

~

th:n~= ~i!

Blaha To Conduct
Alumni Meetings

Or. Jay Blaha, director of
auxiliary aervlcee at St. Cloud
State College, will conduct four
alumni meetings during Decem.
her and J a nuary ln three weetern states,
'l'.he meeting dates ancl loca-

~~~~3~

• .I

• .1

1

1

~

I

-~:~~ 16j_' =getes 8:°d
Dr. Blaha will show color

f:~:r•~luai:!
:1 t{~~~t'!ndc!!;
~~ty . ::~

Band.

•

~

·.- 1
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Alumni Greats Return
To Challenge Varsity
To the .tune of " The Old
Gray ~-tare," St. Cloud State
College a lulTlni cagers will invade Halen~eck Hall in St.
Cloud tooinrru""' night for an
annual varsity-grad affair.
Game time Is 8 p.m.
Among the "old" grads expected to return are Vern Bag•
genst~
Brooklyn Center; Bill

THE ST. CLOUD . STATE WRA de-

feated the College of SL Benedict In a
aeries of volleyball games last Monday

. at Halenbeck Hall The WRA team won
•the !Int game 16-9 and the second 16-6.

Eight Team Field .

The volleyball tournament la only part
of a wide program put on by the W omen's Recreation Association for the
athletically minded females at SL Cloud
State.

.

Dedication Tourney Highlights ·Holidays
•<

1w the Cbrlatm.u boll-·:
daya approach, the buketball
eeaaoo moveis Into high par
for the St. Cloud · State Hu.tkl.ee.
The Huakle. etlter:tain a trio
of MIAC IChooll.at Halen.beck .
Hall. l>ecember 17, 18 and 20.
Hamllne University will be the
ft.rat to test the Hualdea. The
Ptpen, under new head coach
Howle Scbultz, are· rebuilding
1~ ~ ~

~ :.•~'ro:°:e

Al Froet. At bls guard posltion, Froat averaged 19.4
polnta per game last season
and · was named to the allM_IAC team.
.,
Next on the agenda lsAugs· burg. The Auggles det:eated
SCS laat season 65-60 for the
district 13 chaniJ)ionshlp, but
were hit hard by graduation
and are hard pressed to repeat as champions thiB seaaon. Leading coach Ernie An;clenon's offeme Ls Al Redman,

~ junlOr "from Wella, &lld a
· The tournament · will be
vtteran or the national tourna- ~handled
on the same .baaLs as
ment.
.
0

Deoember 20 brings the
Concordia Cobbera to Halenbeck. Little ii known about the ·

Cobbers, outside of the £act that
they are rebuilding afterapoor
eeaa(m laat year.

_
·
DecembeJ: 28, 29, and 30,
the long awaited Dedication
Tournament for Haleobeck

~t:g~~QdJn~d~

St. Johna of the MIAC, against
Stout State, Wiaconsln, in the
opening game at 1 p.m. on the
28. They will be followed at
3 p.m. · by the HamllJne Univenlty-Weetem Illlnolatilt. The
same night, Ball State, a team
which defeated the Huskies last
season 71-70, will be going
yalnat SL Thomaa of the
MIAC. The final game of the
opening round will pit the HuaIdes against Buena Vista of
Iowa.

the Minnesota StAfP. . Hlirh
. School Baaketball . Touni"ament, with the wtnnen meetIng on Wednesday night and
the final games being played
on Thursday. Favorites to
th
State, Buena Vista, and St.
Cloud State.
· The final game of the boll,

s"::te.· $ea~~~t!"~. si°i:ll

~ense=nH:81o~J!Y~~;
Day against Tennessee State.

Basketball Starts
Any organizations, residence halls and independent
teams planning to take part In
the 1966 intramural basketball
program are to sign up by the
end of the quarter with Ed Col- ;
letti in offloe 226 of Halenbeck
Half.

Sig Tau Captures
·Intramural Title ·
Sigma Tau Gamma won the
1966 All-Campus touch football championship bedefea.Uqg
K Ooor otShoemaker Hall 18-0
at Selke Field on November

18.

\

~

.
._. .

Sig Tau, champions of the
IFC, gained the finals by "beating TKE, while K noor beat
Cotton Hall in the Independent
League final s. to move Into ple .
championship game. .
The scoring ror Sig Tau
. · came on two touchdown passes
from Denny Riosum, one to
Melyn O'Malley for 35 yards
a nd the other to Charlie Whit• .
cher on a 43 yard scoring play.
Dari Ansari scored the last
touchdown on a 36 yard r-un.
Sig T"au finish.;..i u1e sett.son
SIGMA TAU GAMMA, champions of the IFC, won
a 14-0 record while winthe Intramural football championship of 1965. Sig Tau. with
ning their sec_ond intramural_
defeated K floor of Shoemaker Hall I S-Q,to gain their championship in th_e last three
,second·t1t1e In the past three years.
~
.
years.

t . K~J:~ o~~c!!,~of~~~ s~~~E .

~ -.

DIAL 252-1742'

r:;r ~~·rr:ro~k ~~~reio~n!:;~:
Lifthfield: Jack . Kelly, \Vindort'I ; Ro n Craigmile, Pirie Island: Jack Haddorff, Richfield;
Jack Harrison, New Germa ny:
and Jerry Roepke, New Germ any.
~·
" In my invitation to the
alumni, I said thiS was o ur fun
night," Coach Red Severson
said. And after 'last week's road
trip into Missouri, the Huskies
have one conilng.
St. Cloud dropped two of
three on the southern swing,
falling to Lincoln University
in Jefferson City, Missouri, 98-72, and to Rockhurst College
In a Blue Ribbon Tournament
at Kansas City, Missouri, 7569. The Huskies came back,
however, ln the consolation
game of that tourney to tip
Washburn Univenlty of Topeka, Kansas 6~64.
· -.
Despite those twO aetbaclca,

!!~~~.;.,e: :::t;t:f!~~

lot of men," Severson pointed .
oul !'We developed.experienoe,:
polae a~d bench strength."

Track Meeting
The first official track and
field squad meeting will be_beld
Thunday, January 6, 1966,
at 4 p.m. in r oom 243 Halenbeck Hall. All new candidates
as well as vanity are asked to
report to coach Bob Tracy at
that time. ·

Severson, who played at
least 12 men in each game,
wa s especially pleased with the
perfo rmances of such reserves
as Dana O'Brien of Sauk
Rapids. Pete Anderson of Pulas1:ti High School in 11.til~aukee,
Wisconsin, a nd Jack Linehan
of Hudson, Wisconsin.
"We caug ht Lincoln on a
hot night." Severson sa id.
"Thei r players hit 62 percent
and we were out of it at the
start. Yet we didn't become dis•
oou raged.
.
'
"Against Rockhurst., a team
that has not lost at home In
four years, we played well, Despite losing Izzy Schm iesing for
1en minutes with fou l trouble _
and Dave Linehan with a knee
injury, we gave the former national champions all they wanted in their own back yard.
Against Washburn, with Dave
Linehan sidelined because of
that knee, we again went to
our bench and found added
strength there. "

Matmen Appear
Wrestlers from SL Cloud
State College head for Lin- ·
ooln, Ntbraaka, this week to
. oompete in the rugged . Great
Plains Tournament today and
tomot:tow, .
~
Flftee~ teams from throughoUt the nation will compete for
individual honors in 11 weight
divisions. No team Uile will be
- awarded.
·
Seven Huskies are slated to
make tht: trip. Some are being
left at home because of injuries, fatigue and . " a" need) to
concentrate on their stud.lea."
··eoach Ken Cox said.
Cox .named Harvey Shaw
of Sauk Rapids tO make the

IThe Other Half I
The St. Cloud wRA volley•
ball team was the victor ln the
second match against SL Benedict to retain the trophy for the
second consecutive year. After
loslng the practice match last
week, the St. Cloud team came
back to win both games l&-a
and 15--6 Monday night in
Halenbeck Hall. ·
.

~t!~~~~~!:;ri

':Jin:wi1:J.8J~
View in New Brighton at 137,
Jim Arndt of Mechanicsburg, ·
Pennsytvi:inia, at 152, Paul
Armstrong of Steelton, Pennsylvania, at 160, Carl Olson of SL Anthony Village
at 167, Mlke Rybak of Anoka
at 191 and Jerry Wlebeck of
Detroit, MJchlgan, at heavy'Weight.
Among the schools expected to furnish the strongest op--

f<as:!: S~e~~:~~~~~ ·
Force Academy, _W yoming,
Iow9: and Mlssourl

At · the time of this writing,
the G<>GO Vegetables and Our
Gang are leading in the WRA
volleyball tournament with o~
day ofp~ay remaining_.
~

Swimming Open
During 'Final Week

The posalblllty of a WRA
trophy case was .d.J~saed at
the board meeting thia -week.
Ii would contalnthespOrtshead
plaques a nd trophies such aa
the St Ben's volleyball and
basketball trophies.

According to swimming
ooach Don Leas, r ecreational
swimming will be held o n Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
from 7-9 during -f inal week.
The Halenbeck Hall pool will
be open only

FOR SAVINGS BY
THE CARTFUL .
STOP and SHOP

-

SUPERMARKETS
-

~.,,; aopid, -

Sf. C/O<Mf

j27-5th Avenue South• :.t. Ll_~~Minnel<>ta
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Here And There

Schedule 01 Events

Friday. p«. W
8:00-4:00 p.m.-Muslc Conccn, Tlcktt Booth
·
12,00-2:00 p.m. - Parach ute Cl ub.
Ha lf242
3:0(}.4:00 p. m. - SCSC Parachute
Club, SIi 215 ·
: ~ p.m.--Lasi Chance Danct, Eas1Sahmlay, Dtc. JI
· 8:00 p.m.--Baskctball, Alumnt Herc,
l-l aH -~
S11.ndny, Dtc. 12
3:30 & 8:00 p.m.-Ch1:btmas Music
Concert. SH aud. ·
7:00 p.m.-12:00p.m.-"CampusCa pcrs", WJON, Radio Guild
M onday, Dtc. 13

6:30 p.m.-ACE, Ca mpus I.ab, aud.
and i;afelala
7:30 p.m.-Faailty Wives, Talaht
T"uday, D«. 14
• 6:30 p.m.-Syoc:hroofflca, H~H Pool.
IVtdn c:sday , D«. JJ
4:00-6:00 p.m.-Faculty' Senate, BH

A LSO:

McCalib Publishes
An a rticle by Paul McCalib, ,
assistant professor of Engilsh
at St. Cloud State College, ap- •
pears In' this month's issue of
the Minnesota J ournal of Education, official publication of
the' Minnesota Education Association.
Entitled " You Cari Teach
Decision-Ma king," ·the a rticle .
explains the use of role-play ing ·
in the cl as1:1room.

Last Chance Dance •
A second annualfall(lu~rter
Last Chance dance sponsored
by Alpha Phi Omega· will be
held In Easbnan gym tonight
from 8 to 12 p.m. Music will
be by the Nlte-Sounds.

601 St. Germain
Downtown St. Cloud

·

103
·

Friday, Dtc. 17
8:00 p.m.-Basktthal.l, HamlJnchcre,
Haff Gym.
CLOSING OF FAU. Q.UAR-

9rW~IAL

. Wick Auends Meet ..
Acting President Robert 8.
Wick Is representing SL Cloud
State College at ·a Conference
on New Federal Education Programs in Washington; D.C.
The meeting, which bega ri
Wednesday and closes today,
ls for college and university
administrator's and Is- sponsored )>y the Commission on
Federal Relations of the American Council on Education..

Human Genetics Clinic
More than SO faculty mem~rs and students from . St
' Cloud State College and the
College of St Benedict attended
a Human Genetics CllnlcSaturday, December 4, at the .F a riba ult State H ospital.
Dr. Cha rles Rehw a ldt,
David Grether and Alfred Ho'pwood, assistant professors of
biology at SL Cloud State College, . and Sister Dunsten from
the College of St Benedict accompa nied the students.

Battle 01 Bands Set
There will be a "Hattie of
the Bands" dance January 1,
~e ~e!eFr!~UiJ~t~~
Blackwells'. arid the Dave Leonarda. A-dznlssion is 99 cents.
Proceeds will go to the Mardi
of Dimes. Tithe is from 2 p.m.
until c;Ioslng.

Rushees Should Register ·
The Panhellenic Council requests that all women students
.lnterested in rushing winter
quarter register. in the student
personnel office toda,y-.
The Panhellenlc Tea J anu•
ary 10, will be the official be. glnrilng of rush for winter
qua rter.

. DODOEREBELLIONOIRL Walchilrs. Reioice !
Prompted by a ground swell of collegiate enthusiasm ' (and to help eliminate long vigils
and scranibling for choice seats whe~ she suddenly appears on TV), Dodge DiVision is
happy to publish Reb-Girl Pam Austin's complete schedule through January, 1966. Be
sure to watch the Rose and @r&nge ,Bowl ga.mes on New Year's Da~. '(ou·1h ,ee Pam in
a nevy color commercial introducin;g the fabulous fastback; Dodge Charger. And now
·a word ·from your sponsor : Back to the books!

Wesley Dance Tomorrow
Wesley· Foundation Is sponsoring a dance a t Eastma n Hall
tomor row night from 8 :30 to
12:30 . The band .will be " The
· Men from U.N.C.U. L ."
Tickets are 75 cents stag
a nd '51. 25 drag a nd ca n be
bought from Wesley members
or at the doo r Saturday night

Chronicle Announcement

0ue

to the Christmas vaca•
tlon break, the next issue of the
Chronicle will be Friday, January 7.
. '
The deadline for submitting
material fo r this paper will l>e
12 ,noon Tuesday, J a nuary 4:

l2i l9.
1/ 1.
1/ 1.
1/ 2.
1/ 3.
1/7.
1/ 1.
1/ 8.

AFL Football. 2 Positions. NBC.
Rose Bowl. 3 Positions. NBC.
Orange Bowl. 3 Positiohs: NBC.
Wac kiest Ship. I Position. NBi:.
Run For You, Lile. I Position. NBC'.
UNCLE. I Position. NBC.
Senior'Bowl. t Positions. NBC.
Big Ten Basketball. 2 Positions. Sports
NelWork.

1/ 10. Ru n For Your Lile. I Position. NBC.
1/ 12. Chrysler Theaie,. 4 Posihons. NBC.
_1/ 13. Oe~n Martin. I Position. NBC.
1/ 14. UN CLE. l Position.-NBC.
1/15. Big Ten Basketball. 2 Positions. Sports
Network.
•
·
t; l5. AFL•~II-S tar. 3 Positio~s. NBC~

1/ 19. Hope Speci.a1. 3 PositiOfls. NBC.
1/21. UNCLE. I Position. NBC.
1/ 22. Big Ten Basketball. 2 Posilions. Sporls
Nelwork.
1/27. Dean Martin. I Position. NBC.
I t28. UN.CLE. I Posiiion. NBC.
1/ 29. Big Ten {!asketball. 2 Positions. Sporls
. Network.

J

The DodgeRebellionGirl ·watchers Club of America W~nts You!
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